Stonehaven Flood Protection Scheme Update
January 2021

We are very grateful to
be back fit and well in
2021. The Project Team hope you all enjoyed the festive break and are ready for the year ahead. This month’s
update is a combination of progress photos, current project activity, community engagement news and weekend
working information. Each update is distribution to affected properties in each work zone and more widely as listed
below:
Aberdeenshire Council
 Invercarron Resource Centre
 Waste Services
 Roads Department
 Environmental Health
 Community Councillors

Emergency Services
 Scottish Ambulance Service
 Stonehaven Fire Station
 Stonehaven Police
 HM Coastguard

Other community groups
 Stonehaven Business Association
 The Bellman Online Community News
 Stonehaven Flood Action Group
 Stonehaven Chat Facebook Page

4A Flood Walls
and Beach Bridge abutment

Green Bridge, flow control and Flood Walls

1C/D Flood Walls

1E Flood Walls and Red Bridge

1C – Self Raising Flood Barriers,
Dunnottar Path and Flood Gate 2

2G Glaslaw Burn Culvert and Walls

Stonehaven Flood Protection Scheme Update

Planned works in January:
January
2021 of Beach house and pump station M&E
1. 4A North (between Beach Bridge and Bridgefield)
- Reinstatement
2. 4A South (between Beach Bridge and Bridgefield) - Construction of flood wall and stonework
3. 1C North (between White Bridge and Carron Terrace) – Scour protection and finishing works
4. 1C South (between White Bridge and Carron Terrace – Abbeyfield soft landscaping weather permitting
5. 1D North (between Carron Terrace and Green Bridge) – Construction of green bridge access ramp, streetlighting
and drainage. Utility diversions for Low Wood Road culvert.
6. 1E North (between Green and Red Bridge) - Garage construction, kerbing and streetlighting
7. 1E South (between Green and Red Bridge) - Construction of flood wall and stonework
8. 2G (Woodview Court/Glaslaw Burn) – Construction of flood walls upstream and commence 2G Scour protection
Feedback and Considerate Constructors Scheme
We are delighted to be awarded our Certificate of Excellence for the project and
highly commended in all sections with particular mention of the community
engagement.
Thank you to the whole community for your continued support, feedback,
involvement and vigilance especially over the last nine challenging months which
were out with everyone’s control.
One youngster who lives right next to the site has taken an early interest in
construction work and in particular the plant used on the project.
His family were grateful to the team for their efforts in protecting the family
home during the 2020 flooding.
Little Blair now has his own hi vis vest with is name on and the Project
Community Liaison Officer provided him with his very own hat and “Good to Go”
sticker. He was delighted and wears it when watching the men at work near his
home.
Blairs parents said, “the wee man wants to join the team”
Santa brought a sit on excavator for him as he had been such a good boy.
A future construction worker in the making, wouldn't you agree!
Working Weekend dates for the month
Importantly, this provides a full weekend off twice a month from construction
activity protecting both the wellbeing of the workforce and demonstrating
consideration to the community:


Saturday 9th and 24th January 2021

Remember you can find general project information and updates via the project
website including the fly over footage:
https://www.aberdeenshire.gov.uk/environment/flooding/stonehaven-fps/
Again, we thank you for your continued patience and co-operation whilst
construction is underway. This is very much appreciated.

